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DIXON KAYDES

BROOKLYN UID

Indian Princess And Her
Soldier Husband Passing
Here on Long Honeymoon

the mystery drama maintains a
thrilling tempo of suspense that is
dispelled only in the final footage
that reveals the real murderer.

As the woman on trial Miss Joy
brings to the screen an impres-
sively sincere character delinea-
tion that reaps for her new honors
as a freelance star. George Bar-rau- d

plays opposite her as the
loyal husband who stands by his
wife in the face of terrible

Sergeant Beaven saw service
overseas and found some years
afterward that his health was im-
paired and there was little hope

BMIE PHY WILL

Jack Kentvvorth of This City

Fights Draw With Port-

land Scrapper

PORTLAND, May 14. (AP)
Georgie Dixon, Portland, fighting
a "comeback" battle before 2.000
fans tonight, knocked out Willie
Feldman, Brooklyn. N. Y., stable-mat- e

of Leo Locus ki, in the sixth
round of a savage battle. A suc-

cession of rights to the jaw had
Feldman groggy In the tilth but
he weathered the round after
twice being festooned over the
ropes. Dixon weighed 158 to Feld-man- 's

159 hi.
Dixon slammed him with a

ri?ht for a count of nin PdM
man tottered up to be dropped
helpless and semi-conscio- us acro?3
the ropes again with another
crashing right hand punch as Ref-
eree Gruman interceded and raised
Dixon's hand in victory.

The five preliminaries Included
two knockouts, Jack Sweeney,
Victoria, B. C. stopped Georgie
Golden, Missoula, Mont., In the
second round of a 133 pound
fight Ray Huffman, 149. Seattle,
knocked out Harold Westover,
152, St, Helens, Ore., fn the sec-

ond.
Joe Sieloff. Seattle welterweight

ran Into an unexpected tartar in
Al Trulmans, St, Helens. The Co-

lumbia river youth staggered Siel-

off repeatedly with s t u n n I n
straight rights and left hooks and
taking a four round decision with
ease.

Harryddleman. 135. Portland
and Jimmy Jayser, 138, Seattle,
fought to a hard hitting draw la
another four round preliminary.

Read the Classified Ads.

Next to Gray Beb

BE DLSEN FILE
Irresistably charming, with tha

charm that only Barrie can weave
Into the fabric of a play. "What
Every Woman Knows." comes to
the Elsinore Monday evening. May
27 as the season's final offering
by the first circuit repertory com-pan- y

of the Moroni Olsen players.
The play comes under the auspices
of the Salem Lions and Kiwanis
clubs.

Maggie Shand. nee Wylie. is the
heroine of the play just the sort
of heroine that Barrie loves to
create; with a quaintly pathetic
combination of romanticism and
shrewd Scotch practicality in her
make-u- p and with unmeasured
depths of devotion in her nature
for the man whom she chooses to
honor with her loe.

SUIT AGMNST H
COMPANY COMES UP

Suitto recover what the plain-
tiff alleges are commissions yet
due him for sale of cars is to come
up in circuit court today In the
case of Smith vs. the Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n

Motor Car Co. The nt

in an answer to the com-
plaint filed by Smith claims that
due payment has already been
made.

Legal arguments held up the
case of H. W. Cooley vs. James
Xoland which started Monday in
circuit court and caused the post-
ponement of the suit Tuesday in
order to permit counsel for both
litigiants to amend their com-
plaints and to file new papers. Be-

fore the case Is again brought be-

fore the jury, lawyers will argue
on the points ot law involved.

REBEC TO GIVE SPEECH
TUCSON, Aris.. May 14. (AP)
Dr. George Rebec, dean of the

graduate school of the University
of Oregon, will deliver the com-

mencement address at the Univer
sity of Wyoming on June 5.

for his life. Then it was that
Princess Nokomia, a daughter of
Little Chief Whit Eagle, came
into his life, brirVag a story of
regained health through ontdoor
walking. Married, the two started
on a pilgrimage about the United
States in which they have con-

tacted notables from President
Coolidge to John D. Rockefeller.

"I've been raised by the pub-
lic," said the princess in discussing
her life to date. "When I was
seven my father died, having pre-
viously been cast out from his
tribe because he had married a
paleface woman. My mother had
died when I was four. For years
I lived the life of an Indian girl,
roaming the plains, going about
the world, picking up my educa-
tion from the people with whom
I came in contact."

But the princess Is ambitious.
Just now radio speaking; bead
making along with her husband's
government compensation, make
up the famil; exchequer but some
day the coffers are to be filled
with money from writing.

"When we get through our trip
around the world we are going to
settle down and to go into busi-
ness," says Beaven. "Then the
story of our travel will be told."

And in the meanwhile, improved
health, the happiness of days
spent on the long trail for rides
in cars are refused often in order
to give the couple sufficient exer-
cise and a wide variety of experi-
ences are coming to the sergeant
and his princess.

IBSPfER 1MB
DEFENDANT III SUIT

(Continued from Page 1.)
the Washington Post "did not
print anoy outbursts against
Prince De Ligne at the Instiga-
tion or request of the plaintiff nor
as a result of anyalleged conduct
of the plaintiff or action of the
said Belgian ambassador at said
alleged dinner."

The brief said McLean "was not
'squelched' by President Hoover
by reason of any misconduct or
any action on the part of the
plaintiff and was not by any ac-
tion of said President Hoover put
in his place'."

The Record was charged in the
brief with "wickedly contriving
and falsely and maliciously In-
tending to bring McLean Into pub.
He disrepute and to injure him as
a publisher, and "to cause it to
be suspected and believed that he
attended a dinner at the Belgian
embassy in a disgraceful and
drunken condition and that at
such a dinner he had annoyed and
shocked guests of the Belgian am-
bassador, and the Belgian ambas-
sador wag perplexed and ordered
the plaintiff to leave in order to
save hi sg u esrmsofufrthot
save his guests from further

Pearls and Crystals
Demure and Distinctive

Wrist Watches and Rings
The present deluxe

For the Sweet Girl Graduate.

TOWER'S
Jewelry & Gift Shop

414 State

NOBLE SPEAKS

ABOUT IE

Saiem Zonta Club Hears of
Conditions in Country

Across Border

Glimpses of Mexico or Mexican
government as it really is were
brought to the Salem Zonta club
by Clarence Noble of Chicago
when he addressed the group at
its regular luncheon meeting at
the Spa .Tuesday. Much ot the
story Mr. Noble, who is owner of
the Skyline orchards near Salem,
feold has not reached the press in
this country.

Mexico is really an Indian coun-
try with little white blood In its
population, Mr. Noble asserted.
The Indian readily and almost
naturally endures great hardships
and privation, he said, yet is per-
fectly comfortable following the
life 'of his ancestors and is almost
totally without ambition.

The mestizo or mixed breed con-
stitutes the bulk of the govern-
ment employes, and officers of
the Mexican army and it is in a
large measure due to the admin-
istrative and executive inefficien-
cy of these groups that Mexicans
Own less than one-fift- h of the
country fn w,hlch they live.

Systems of taxation, or more
correctly speaking lack of sys-
tems, were described, as well as a
peek given of the political meth-
ods. An interesting account ot
the army, probably the most prim-
itive in the world was included.

Mrs. Noble and Mrs. Nora
White were also quests at the
luncheon.

BELLAMY TRIAL TO

n t n
Who killed MimI Bellamy?

The answer will be provided
when "The Bellamy Trial" comes
today to the Elsinore theatre as
a feature mystery drama produc
tion.

With Leatrice Joy in tho lead
ing role as the beautiful murder
defendant, the murder drama is
played by a cast that represents
one ot the greatest assemblages of
screen talen ever to appear in one
production.

Introduced to the screen in a
mostovel manner by Monta Bell
wno wrote ana airectea tne screen
play from the sensational maga
zine serial by Frances Noyes Hart,

.on. .

...in a

BILL FOR 1
REUEFPRSSED

Debenture Clause Retained
Despite Objection of

President Hoover

(Continued from Page I.)
committee, obtained consent to
have a conference committee ap-poln-

for the purpose of meeting
with a similar committee from the
house, should one be authorized,
to agree on disputed sections. The
cenate conference committee Is
composed of Chairman McNary,
Senators Capper and Ranedell cf
Louisiana, who are opposed to the
debenture plan, and Norris of Ne-

braska and Smith of South Caro-
lina who favor it.

Just prior to the final vote.
Democratic spokesmen warned
Republican leaders that refusal of
the house to receive the senate bill
because of the debenture sec tion
would mean defeat of all agricul-
tural legislation. The Democrats,
Kobinson of Arkansas, the party
leader, and Harrison of Mississip-
pi, declared that if o farm meas-
ure la finally approved, the re-
sponsibility would rest upon the
Republican leadership.'
Senate Bill Similar

'to House Measure
In the main, the senate farm

bill does n6t differ greatly from
the measure passed some time ago
by the house which has the en-

dorsement of Mr. Hoover. Except
for the debenture plan, both bills
seek to aid the farm situation by
setting up a comprehensive struc-
ture for tho orderly marketing of
crops so as to prevent the surplus
from disturbing pries levels.

The senate measure would cre-

ate a farm board of twelve num-
bers the house bill provides for
one of six whirl: would be vested
with broad pjwer to fctudy. di-

rect and control the multtitude of
factors which go into the produc-
tion, storing and disposition of
farm commodities.

Commodity advisory councils
would be authorized to assist the
board in dissemifiating informa-
tion and to advise the board of the
needs of the various cropsr Sta-
bilization agencies would be cre-
ated upon request ot cooperative
associations to buy up. store, pro-
cess and sell surpluse with the in-

tention of maintaining a compara-
tively even price level.

The debenture plan would be
Invoked only when the board
deemed it necesary to bring it in-

to use as a result of failure to
cope with the farm problem in
any commodity by means of the
structure devised In the bill. Un-

der this plan, an exporter of sur-
plus crops would receive a deben-
ture certificate whose value would
be equal to one-ha- lf the tariff on
imports of those commoditties.
The certificates would be redeam-abl- e

at par for the payment of Im-
port duties.

The farm board would be given
a revolving fund of $500,000,000
to carry on its operations.

This money would be loaned to
cooperatives and stabilization
corporations for the construction
of facilities, the formation of
stronger organization and the
marketing of crops.

an BILL CLUB

hupnewI IT

(Continued from Page 1.)
funds la the fact that the surplus
being carried in the treasury of
the club is not large enough to

WJ a DUtV Vfc IUCU Va J
checks It a poor gate Is encount-
ered.

Under the league arrangement?
this year, the first 25 of the
gate receipts are paid to the home
club for its ground expenses. The
remainder is split 60-4- 0 the big
end going to the winning team.
A game such as staged here Sun-
day drew a gate of $260 but only
190 was netted by the Salem club
which had an expense for the day
ot about $197 exclusive of ground
rectal. Ordinarily, Edwards polnt- -'

ed out, the receipts would hare
made a profit 'for the Senators.

Backera of the club point out
the advertising value to. a city of

good ball team. Albany mer-
chants, they say, underwrote the
club In that city with 100 busi-
ness firms making subscriptions.
Several local business men were
at the meeting Tuesday night to
assist the club leaders in finding
means of making sure the base-
ball future for Salem this season.

Today - -

Bound on an "endless honey-
moon; which is the Indian method
of expressing a life-tim- e hitch-
hike. Sergeant" J. M. Beaven and
his Indian princess wife, Nokomjs,
of the tribe of Osages, are in the
city th!s morning en roate to Seat-
tle from where they expect to sail
if plans go aright, into the west
on a trip encircling the globe.

Before leaving the city the vis-
itors will make a pilgrimage to the
state capitol and" there seek the
signature of the governor as well
as a friendly word of greeting to
add to the large collection ot auto-
graphs which make up one of their
most prized possessions of the hon
eymoon, which already has lastedJ
more than two years.

Both visitors have "It" If a dif-
ferent experience from the rou-
tine existence of everyday life con-
stitutes a claim, for personality.

Joe Adolph is president of ths
club. r. E. H. Hobson, vice pres-
ident and John E. Brophy. secretary-t-

reasurer. These men were
all present at the meeting Tuesday
night and expressed their belief
that the club could put over a
good season given even breaks
with the weather and an addition-
al backing from the community.

bout $G50 was on hand in the
treasury at the beginning of the
reason but this was expended, sare
for a balance ot 5100 now in the
treasury, for new equipment, re
pair of the grounds and for a
3150 cash forfeit posted with the
management of the valley league.
At the close of th? season this for-

feit v.tii' h is in reality a deposit,
is returned to the club.

Business men underwriting the
Senators need not fear any ma
terial deficit, said Edwards. Many
of the club3 such as Longview and
Kelso, draw big crowds at home
and it i3 virtually certain that .the
Salem club will make money on
several of its heme games includ-
ing one on Memorial day. How-
ever, the Senators do not feel like
continuing without additional se-

curity, Edwards stated.

n ke tuckers are

era by boh
(Continued From Page 1.)

al than usual, it was reported that
the higher price included use of
ehairs, not heretofore covered.
Matter ot securing a suitable place
was left in the hands ot Super-
intendent George Hug. Suggestion
was made that morning exercises
might be held in a local theatre.

The superintendent reported re.'
garding transportation for Polk
pupils next year that two proposi-
tions had been received, neither
of which was feasible and" that to
date the best suggestion was to let
parents there combine to haul the
youngsters to school, the board to
allow the amount Polk county
gives for the purpose, about $50
per pupil per year. The matter
may ride until the local district
ascertains what other sections of
the state are doing along this line.

Susie J. Bonner, English teach-
er at Leslie the past year and a
former principal In Eugene and
critic teacher for the Monmouth
Normal school, was elected prin.
clpal of the Park school, succeed-
ing U. S. Dotson who will teach In
the high school next year. Grade
elections Included: Martha Batter.
man, Salem high school graduate
who has been teaching in Illahee
this year; Grace L. Peyton of Ash-

land and an Ashland Normal
Normal school graduate; Vera
Stolp, Chlco, Calif., normal grad-
uate; Clara Campau, graduate
from the Mt. Angel normal school
and teacher at St. Louis the past
three years: Dorothy Guthridge.-whos- e

home la in Falls City and
at present an Astoria teacher.

Margaret Knapp of Aurora and
University of Oregon g r a d u a te
this year was elected to the Eng-
lish position at Parrlsh left vacant
by promotion of Lillian Davis;
Evelyn McKlnlay. who has done
considerable substitute work In
the local schools, will have the
special room at Parrlsh; and Eliz-
abeth Vance. O. S. C. senior and
Corvallis girl.-wil- l have the home
economics position at Parrlsh left
tacant by Rita Reld, resigned.

Too Late To Classify
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST between Salem and Corval-lt- s
via Rlckreall. oira black handbag.

Call Senator hotel. Phon S. -

3

Tomorrow

the track it's

nr
GREAT DRAMA

Many Shows Combined Into
One, Is Opinion of

Critic Here

By OUVE DOAK
Edna Ferber In her stories has

the happy faculty ot making her
people develop Into friends of the
reader, friends that are characters
which live in every day life and
In many of the people with whom
the reader comes in dally contact.

"Show Boat" Is full of realistic
characters. Hawks blowing his
whistle to furnish the bird notes
for the love scenes in the Stoow
Boat plays, Mrs. Hawks, hard, un-
bending, vindictive and dictatorial
lives on In one's mind as a real
person, making a turmoil wherev-
er she appears, Julie, the pretty
actress driven out by Mrs. Hawks
to become a "woman of the town,"
all these and more according to
individual taste one takes away
as real acquaintances from seeing
"Show Boat."

The play as it appears on the
screen and through vitaphone is
dot one play but many. There
are so many lines ot thought, so
many situations to watch through
that one feels as though one had
seen many shows all in one night,
and having seen many one would
expect to find some not only fair
and others excellent. So with
"Show Boat." There are parts of
it too nearly maudlin, but there
are far more that are excellent.
The photography is excellent and
the beauty of the whole play is
worth watching, if no story were
told. Then to that there i3 good
music when the shiny faced
black man, lying stretched out in
his chair in the moonlight on the
deck of "Show Boat" sang "Lone-
some Road" even the preview
crowd set up a vociferous blowing
of noses, there are good lines
and there is excellent acting part
of the time it is so real one feels
as an intruder.

The clothes, house furnishings,
music, manners, transportation
are old fashioned enough that
they in themselves make a separ-
ate theme of interest aside from
the main theme of the play.

"Show Boat," is both spectacu-
lar and genuine. Most certainly
it is worth one's while to see.

Hubbard People
At Salem Church

Service Sunday
HUBBARD, May 14. Mr. and

Mrs. E. E. Watking and sons, Leo.
nard and Richard attended church
services at Salem Sunday after
which they motored to Mill City,
returning to Hubbard Sunday eve-
ning. Mr. Watklns. is proprietor of
the Chevrolet garage at Hubbard!

Mr. and Mrs. William Dick and
daughters. Jacqueline, Wilma, Vel-m- a

and Ella, spent Mother's day
at Portland as the guests of Mr.
Dick's mother.

Prof. J. R. BIdgood and family
spent Sunday with Mrs. Bid good's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Cox, at
Independence.

At
2 P. M.

Glittering!
Gorgeous!
Glamorous!

The romance of the ages
brought to Jife on the
sinjrinj, talking, screen,
with the greatest array
of stage ard screen celeb-
rities., ever., identified

til. f- -4 .Tvuu uiic picture.
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and Passes entirely saspended

SPEED

NO RAISE IN PRICES
Adults 50c, Children 25c

Attend the Matinee
and Avoid Evening

Crowds

f 2:00yiiiL 4:25
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TASTE above everything

Taste shows, in Chesterfield,
in die tobaccos we buy aromatic leafof roodMIDtndyet

THEY SATISFY

Spr : .itw if
I X X.V-- . 1s .tttva MttsAtfAii mLmmaar i

"body, free from harshness, high in natural
sngar, mild, ripe. It shows, too, in the way we
blend 4nd "cross-blend- " them.

Most of all, it shows in the way men stick
to Chesterfields for that's proofof taste!

hesterf ield
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tokcot, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDE- D

Ziegfeld stars singing the hits that made them famous
--Helen Morgart, Jules Bledsoe, Aunt Jemima and the

Zlegfeld Plantation singers. A brilliant Universal cast
headed by Laura La Plante Joseph Schildkraut, Otis
Harlan, Alma Rubens, Emily fitzroy, Jane La Verne.
SEE and HEAR this wonderful Harry Pollard

17 of thrills and novel- - Yvl moic-- -- j

f ty! The fascinatinj y--,, Ft I
I ' Saturday Evening: l Also - - ft-- fl I

' Post serial now th. MVAN and

tion. . . filled wlta I 1 kgl I

SV "ho. . love in-- II pathe nH
,

ta terest. Don't miss It i gOCXD

VV CABLES ftJ I
i
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Please Note! Guest Jlckets
on that Road Show Attraction. . . "Tarzan Um 3Ilghty"
will be shown Satarday morning sf 10 A. M. 0 192MJGGITT Urns Toiacco Co.


